
SPARTAN 

CHEESE 
SPilEA.D. 
2 :b°.v .. 49c· . . . . . .. 

COUNTRY FRESH . BUTIER BEAN~, . ,, 

FANT~SY NEOPOUTAN. . . CHIU HOT BEANS, •·:i:o . 
ICE CREAM LIMA BEANS, ~~~ BEANS, 

. , . . ~~~ ~:0 KID,.EY BEANS,· PORK · 69 · ' AND BEANS ••• 300 CAN ... 
"c¥~.~ C WNCHEON NAPKINS. ... 60..CT. 
•••••• 

••• it's 4,000 beans·better ••• I, 

SPARTAN 10c OFF .... ;";-

INSJ ANJ .. 89c 
COFFEE 1

~~z. . .. . 

. ~· . 

new. businesses . her·e· 

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

·B:<ib.b.itt, Wilcox 
··tu;imed Chamber . 

. ' 

'di.rectors 
. · Bill Babbitt; and Bob Wilcox were appointed to 
the Greater Eaton Rapids Chamber of Commerce 
board of .direcb:>rs Tuesday night -to complete the 
13-man board. A general meeting of members 
and potential members Tuesday at the city rooms 
brought out the largest turnout so far, with more 
than 35 attending. . 

Pres. Charles Nicholas announced that 28 
firms ani:Hndi.viduals liave joined so far, approx
ima,tely one-fourth of the goal set for the .. newly
formed Chamber. Personiil solicitation of all 
prospective members will begiii immediately, 
NfCholas sald. · . · . . 

. inan of the Legislative Action ~ommittee, W~ . 
" Clieal·gave a report on the Legislative Confe'r

ence at the Jack Tar Hotel in Lansing last 
Thursday. Nicholas, Stoner, Cheal, and Roger 

· :Anderson attended the breakfast meeting, which 
.provided.insight in~o what businessmen might ex
pect from the new state legislature. 

I .. 

APIDS ON EARTH" 

With his third week of 
orlentation ·nearly fin
ished,. .Norm11:11 Kreager, 
28, of Niles is ready to 
begin his duties as Eaton 
Rapids junior ·liigh prin'
cipal neXt Monday. 

Kreager is returning 
to the field of education 
after more than a year as 
a securities salesman in 
Niles,. Most of his ex
perience has been in ad
ministrative capacities. 
He· was principal of ·Bran-

. dywine high school near 
Niles for one year.and 
spent four years at Case
ville schools,. three of 
them as 11rincipal. 

A native of St •. 
Charles, Kreager ob
tained his bachelor's de
~e from Central Mich-

igan .University and his 
master's from Michigan· 
Sta~ UDiversity. He ·is 
married arid has five 
children. ' 

Five auxiliary officers 'graduate.'~ 

Five Eaton Rapids men 'd~dicated to helping im
prove the community by providing adequate police 
protection have qualified to serve as the first group 
of auxiliary police. 

Chief James Taylor, who has been instructing 
the men for three months in every phase of police 
activity from accident reports to courtroom testi
mony, said he hopes to have an auxiliary force of 
at least 15 men before the year is over. 

Another class to train men for auxiliary duty 
will begin early next month, Taylor said. Men be
tween the ages of 21 and 45 ·in good physical condi

. tion can find out more about the program by con
tacting the Eaton Rapids police department •. 

First ta qualify for special duty, including oc
casional replacement of regular officers, are: 
Donald Ashley, James Camp,' Walter Page, David 
Reitz, and James Trosper, · 

"This is strictly a co~munity interest with 

' ' 

ACCIDENT REPORT .:.-Chief J,9mps TaylOr,. seated 
·third from left, explains th'e proper WQY \!'fill out 

an accident report ta the .five .. Eaton'.Ropiils men 
· who m0ke· up the. first cla~s:of'auxiliary police!Tlen. 
L~ft to right: Wa'lter·Page,"'JimJrosper, Cnief Tay
lor, James Comp. Standing, David Reit:z;·,. Donald 
Ashley. · " · 

these men," said Chief Taylor. They have spent 
more than 90 hours learning about police proced
ures through class instruction and at first-hand 
by riding on patrol with regular officers. " 

Taylor emphasized that auxiliary men are not 
paid, except for rare instances when they replace 
full-time officers who are sick or on vacation. He 
said that the city furnishes uniforms and equip- .• 
ment, though. 

Most of the men already are being used to aug
ment night patrols and on weekends, Taylor said. 
But their primary function, Taylor explained, will 
be to help on special occasions where heavy traffic 
is anticipated, and in case of emergencies or dis-
asters. . · 

The Eaton Rapids chief, with assistance from 
city attorney J. Patrick Sullivan for explanation 

(See AUXILIARY, Page 3) . 



·' 'FIRST ~ETiREMENT ·cHECK--Le'o R~bideau; cen
ter/ 605 Vaugh'n St.; an.em.ployee_of Un.ion-

, Bag Cainp Poper. Co., accepts his first ietirement 
check ~rom plant managefRalph Staner. Robert 

·Manor, day superintendent is at right. Robideau, 
. w~P. ccime liere from'Monroe 'six:yecirs ago,· re
tired Dec. 1 as a supervisor. He alre9dy h~ been -
enjoying:hts leisure, having just returned from a 
vacation in Hawaii. ,He is lookfo!;i foiW~rd to a 
.lot,ofgolfarid fl.shing. · ~. 

in auto crash ' 
FUneral semces for William M'. ~oreno; so, 

a farmhiind of Rt. 2, Eaton.Rapids, who was killed 

By,proclamattoii of Mayor. Claud A~ Baslr,ig, . 
· _Eaton Rapids is joining commul'lities .all over tlle1 
. world in paying tribute to· 265, 000 Kiwanis Club 
·members·wJio·are dedicated to ~e betterml;lnt of 

. ·the area8 in which they exist, Mayor·Basibg d~-' 
clared Jan, 18-23 as "Kiwanis Week" in Ea ton 
Rlipids'l,n honor of.the service organization's 5oth 
ani:liversary, . · ; · . . · '." · . · · · · · 

· . · The: iiiternattonal highligb~ 'of.the occasion will 
be a giant ·annivel'silry ce1ebration in Detroit's 

' ~NY, SELF-R,EsPECTING EDITOR who ran. 
· a,cross some of tlie following choice tidbits would, 
at.the very.leruit, .tuck them·away in an.ticipation : 
of.a litl:le polite blackmail same time. · But vie , 
'can't overcome our rep'orter•s ilistinct to·tell all, 
11ci read· on for some of the most startliilg expo_ses·. 

· which ever scorched the Journal's pages. . : ·· ' 
.. CHIEF OF POUCE Ga,Ines Baylor was, patrol- · .. 
ltng last week :when ·he saw a car go wheeling down , · 
Main St, · He gave cha!le aiid nashed·tli.e driver over - . 
to tlie side, , J.. . · . ,. . . 

Walking up to the· other car1 Chief Baylor said,· 
''When I saw you go past me, I. satdc'._Forty.,.five, 'at 
least,'" · · ··. 

''Well, officer," sajd ·Audrey Reeves, -"you'te .. 
very much mistaken. It's only this hat that makes. 
me look-that 'old, " · · · .. 

ANOTHER MEMBER of the police force; Norbert 
· Cro0p; ran into'e,ii impass on~ day0 too;· Seems that 
he signalled Arlene Solomon over to the curb after 

· . she'd .blizzed through the 'Main and ~ght intersec-
tion/ · .. "·' · " · 
· "Say, did,n't you sf!e that ·:red light~" he asked 

Arlene. . . . · · 
"Oh, that~" said she wit!!- an airy·wave, "when 

you've seen one, y'ou'Vti seen them aj.l •. " · . 
BUT THE TOPPER came when.one of the.newer 

officers spotted a hurrying inotol;l.st and ~Y 
. flagged him down with.the flasher-after trying to 

stop hi111 bycaJ.lll:lg t9 him through the_ open window. 
· . Just a' little bit put out, New Officer walked up and 
said, "Didn'~·yo~ hear•me tell you to pull over to the 
curb?" · · ' 

T)!e motorist looked up and said, 11oh;. I thought you 
said; "GoOd .morning, Mayo~ •. ' ·•1 . . . 
· · '.''Uh,· yes, 11 stammered New Officer, "It is a l!lce · 
morliing, isn't it?ff: : " : ' ' ' '' '-· 

.. IT'S A LiriLE HARD TO EAVEsDROP .out in the 
wide open spaees where ·even the pigs aie -ready to 

. sqileal on yoU, but we m~ to overliear a recent. 
conversation ~,tween Harbert_ VanAuken and a city 

.~;;._I ~n't·kno~·~~ch:~ut:a~~:~•!:!'"..la,'''. 
::·=-~S;~t why ~d yt)ll pl~ ~~-olliops ~th 
: · "It's the latest .. scientific iriethc>d to avoid a . 
drought~.;, said: Harbert. "The pilions will make the 

-lJOtatoes' eyes.water and then I don't ha~ to wouy 
about a dry spell. ". · 

SOME FARMEBS COMPLAIN A LOT about' 
. low prtces, high i:iost of prooµction, and the mid
dleman gettmg all the profit, but Knight canard 
takes a more·pbllosoP,hical a~tude toward his ups 

• and downs.,' For .instance, we asked him: 
"Have ·yoU:ever had any crop failures?" 
11Yep," said Knight. "One year the corn crop 

waa so bad we co,oked some one day aiid ate· 12 
11oCres -for dinner.··~ 
· ,JUST HAPPENED to be in the local money

changing parlor one0day when I overheard teller' 
'Len Payton talking to a former school buddy. , 
"Say,· how long have you hee.n-.working here?" his. 

. ·buddy asked .. , , · - · 
. '1Ever stiice the boa·s threatened to fire. me,"·. 

. replied.Len.:·" . . .· . ; ,;..:. . 
. . DµruNG A RECENT STOP at the high school; I 

1 s_aw Trudy ,Gimble t8]king,.~ Mike Pfl.ber •. 'rrlidy· 
said, "What markf! have you g!)t ~ Phys 'Ed this· 
term?" . · · · · · · · 

MJke ·shrugged;- 11Been out of cl~s so_much tha~ 
I don't have ·any marks-:-Just a few bruises." . 

NOT· SO LONG AGO a customer.called and aaked 
resoureeful TV ttian Darold Stitcher if he had any· 
good iised TV sets, · · _. . . 

l 
') 
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·· ~1;':i.~ ~etivities! Skaters' ·waltz.,. brr! 
, ___ , ___ c:M__oflf!~t Wednesday's sc~ool board ~eet!ng '. . Jaycees. shiver_. RS th_ e~ '.spray 

" ' came a slgnific-anf statement by one of the trustees.·. 
"Our school facilities ai:e idle too much of the The frost-bitten members of the Eaton Rapids 

time'. Let1s 'get more use 'out of lhei:n " ••. o.r words J ayce'es who have been spending many long cold 
· to that· effect· · · . ' . · . • · . . . hours during the past week p,reparing the city rink 

. His encourageme~t of more activit~e.s. came in for ice skating may not get many literal pats on the 
the face of the .supenntendent's opp9sition to a re- ·b k'· b · · d · · q t f · th r 1 ... 

00 
te . t h Id ac , ut they receive a figurative congratulatory 

ues. · rom · e oca . s~o,.s os rs group 0 0 whack 'Monday night from Mayor Claud A. Basing. 
informal wrestling traming sessions for elemen- "I t h d th ho yi th 'nk s t rd 
tary school boys on Satui:cJays. · wa c e ose. ys spra ng e n . a u ay 

. . Th~ board's accoi-d iii wanting to make more use ~~=1;1~;~~e~~e~:~~e:~~:!:~ i;~~ ~;:~i~~ t~:::· 
of spho_ol rooms and equip~ent apparently will per- ers for donating their time to build up that ice."· 
.mit the boost~rs organization toi .undert.ake. a pro- There still were a few patches not fully covered 
g_ram of physical fi~ess, with nstru~t10n. m wrest- Sunda but ea er skaters got the o-ahead to try 

· hng as t~e focal pomt, for fifth through eighth grad- their biades. g · g 
ers, - . · . Jaycee volunteers began the tedious and frigid 

. Last year a somewhat ~imilar activity _was pro- job of spraying the ground last Wednesday, spend-
posed for basketball'. but it.was turned. do~ be- ing several hours on nights following and at least a 
cause the board felt it was mtended pnmanly as a dozen-Saturday getting the surface built up enough 
"feeder" program for the high school team. Junior t k t 
high competition with other schools .also was banned 

0 ~ a~=e~:·helping prepare the rink were: Ron By-
on the grounds that it was both physically and men- 1 J' M L hl' J' s Dr st art Er tall Injurious er y, im c aug m, im wan, • ew -

Y • • hard, George Smith, Carl Kyser, Dan Corbin, 
Persons not particularly stirred by sports are D s th 11 Ji H L Go ch w yne w t to "Ove h . " h tit! ave ou we , m owe, arry o , a 

on . cry r-emp asis w en compe ve Williams, and Walt Howe. Larry Butler was chair-
athletic~ are proposed In the lower grades. They i ted b w rd o d J hn Dut ·e 
fail to take into ac t th gst h d 't man, ass s y a rr an o n ux. 
focus·on academic c~::::is b:?6:1id d~~~l~p 0a ~~h Supervision of the rink cc:imes under the Com-

interest level in physical activities. 
A 'bland intrainur:il program, to <>ur way of' · ing_basketball, yet the first two activities are en

thinking, isn't enough for the junior high boy. Des- couraged and the latter discouraged. 
pite the instinct to play always to win, a directed Perhaps in the long run our high school teams 
emphasis placing participation above winning could would benefit, but l~oking at this idea from the 
make !nterscholastic'competition worthwhile for the angle of its value to the boys, aren't we denyilig 
pre-high schoolers. It.has worked in other areas _them something rather than protecting them? 
we know of, with almost no publicity given to the Such a responsible group as the Greyhound Ath-
games and attendance made up mostly of parents letic 'Boosters wasn't In existence last year, but 
and students. now, with such an organization available, it 

We're 14ways trying to find more ac'tivities for shouldn't be too much work to set up a basketball 

mv~ity Activities Council, but Jaycee members do 
the work of preparing the rink, and last year they 
rebuilt the warming shed. ., 

Skating hours are from ,4 to 6 and 7 to 9 on 
school days, 10 to 10 on Saturdays, and 3 to 10 on 
Sundays. There 'will be skating all day this Friday 
because school is not in session. 

You too can stop· 
You've ·always wished you hadnit started smok-· 

ing, and for a long time you've been wondering just 
how you coulcfkick the habit •. None of the gimmicll:s· 
you've tried have worked, and you're wondering 
what to do about it. Here's your.chancel Attend.the 
Five-Day Plan to Stop Smoking. 

Group therapy sessions will be held at the Eaton 
Rapids high school library beginning Jan. 31, and 
will run through Feb. 4. Sessions will start at 7:30 
and let out at 9 • 

The Five-Day Plan· is a free community health · 
service sponsored by your Eaton Rapids Seventh:.. · 
Day Adventist Church. The plan has proved highly 
successful over the past five years. . 

Dr. O. s. Erhard, M. D., assisted by Pastor 
R. E. Lemon, will conduct the plan.· You are in-
vited tn attann · --

yoLmg peop1e, but we end up curtailing them. Com- session similai: to what they've proposed for _physi
petition atnong adults is constantly greater, but this cal fitness and wrestling. And now is not too early, 
theory of denying a chance for it simply delays in- to rewconsider a competitive program for junior 

~~ooto~~-.M~~bbo~~P~=~~·g~h~b;~~k~e~fu~ill~~n~e~xt~~~·~r~·---~---••••••~••••••~-----~----· 
' ticipate in junior high sports never play in high • 

school thr~ugh the process of eliminating the less 
proficient, but those who had the chance ·to be a 
team member .. :!µ junior hlgh have learned some- .. 
thing abou~ieamwork and' mutual accomplishment 

' that's.quite i;lifficiilt to 'pick,up in othe:l; ways~ .c·".--,--:--' 
· · It ·was our peis.onal experleiice· iii jWrlor bigh~th~t 

·boys· of this. age othrl.ve. on.cQmpetition,- rather than 
suffer ill ·effects· fron{:it. ·'It's ha:i:d for us to believe 
that there r S any less mentai. strain In Singing ·or 
speaking before an audience than there is In play-

Auxili~ry ... (Concluded from Page 1) 

of law and courtroom procedures, has conducted 
the training sessions. Subjects covered Include ac
cident reports, criminal and civil law, testifying 
In court, how to handle family and juvenile· com
plaints, and proper patrol techniques. 

Taylor said he expected to cover other subjects 
with subsequent classes and s aid previously
trained auXiliary men would continue to add to their 
knowledge by attending sessions where they had not 
received instruction previously. 

After the auxiliary men are considered ready to 
augment the regular patrolmen, Taylor said that 
whenever they are on duty they carry full police 
authority, including the power to make arrests, 
handle complaints, !ffid issue sumiµons for traffic 
violatio .. ns. 

Taylor urged local men interested in joining the 
auxiliary to make immediate Inquiry so plans can be 
made for an early start of the next class. 

!!!!!'.!!!!COMPARE!!!!!!!!!! NEW DURALITE CASE 

1h• GYPSV 
SalffAF.Q21 

RCAVICTOR .. 
' ~/6'. 

'·(1l"tub•(O•tritlldl1g,)IH1q./n.pld\lrtl 

~~. T~tSKYJET 9 VGP"SH•ts 

RCA VICTOR SOLID STATE 
·PORTABLE STEREO 

• New rugged, Ouralite case re
sists scuffs and scratches • Solid 
State Steteo Ampllfler provides 
instant warm-up-runs cool • Four 
speakers (two 9 .. x 6" duo-cones; 
two 3X" tWeeters) in swing-ou1, 
detachable enclosures• Tilt-down 
Studlomalic 4·speed changer with 
Feather Action Tone Arm-dual 
synthetic sapphire styli • Sing 

·with F.REE Rollabout Stand along microphone included. 

. BQTll ·F~~ ONLY $134~95. . OUR PRICE$139.95 
~sPORTABOUJ TV 

·,, X=P@Jri: fE~~dbr(Q)~ot:~ . 
Main St'.. Pho~e 243..:8565 

EATON .RAP I PS. 

.· 

1963 FAL<:;ON 4-DOOR --170 cu. in. 
Engine, Stondord Transmission, Rodio, 
Heater, Turn Signals, Woshers. 
'Burgundy; Beige lnterior.1295 

1962 FORD GALAXIE 4-DOOR -- With 
Economy 6 Engine, Stondard Trans
mission, Radio. 'One owner. Safety 

Dosh and Seo! Belts. i·195 
Rongoon Red·. 

1961 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN-
VS Engine, Stondord Tronsmission, A 

Good Economicol 1145 
One-Owner Cor. 

1963 RENAULT CARAVELLE CONVERT.-
4-Cyl. Engine, 4-Speed Tronsmission, 
Convertible ond Hordtop (2 in 1 ). 

Maroon with Block Top. 1695 

1962 FORD FAIRLANE 500 SPORT COUPE 
VS Engine with Overdrive Transmission, 
Bucket Seats, Belts, Safety Dash. 

Beige with oll 1295 
vinyl interior. 

1961 FALCON TUDOR -- 6-Cyl. Engine, 
Stondard Transmission, Rodie. 
Skylight Blue. 795 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

1095 1962 FORD GALAXIE 4-DOOR SEDAN -- 352 VS 
with Cruiseomotic Tronsmission. Sofefy Dosh ond 
Seat Belts. Green an_d_W_h_._it_e_. _______ _ 

1963 FORD FlOO VB Pickup -- 1962 FORD FIDO \/8 '.ickup -- 1946 CHEVROLET 3/4 ton Pickup 

'811 WAYNE &IBSON ,INC.~ 
SALES 
104" HORTH MAIN 
PHONE 243·8433 

EflilJle 
STREET 

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 
" 

SERVICE 
1120 SOUTJI MAIN STREET 
PHONE 243-2811 

i"4 fort! lJMio for 25 CfJll4eeatille ·~t 
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LETTERS 
TO THE 

EDITOR 
Dear E. R. Editor: 

·· We .havE'. been here in Toronto, Canada, s·ince .. 
&pt. 1. Mr. Warner was asked to help the Ford, _ 
Motor Plant in Oakville. We still kept our home 
in Louisville, Ky., and a goo:! neighbor has be.en 
forwa;rding my man: . · . · 

We went hom.e D~c. 12 and putour furniture In 
Detroit storage ·until we ·find a home in Oakville or 
Toronto. -

Mr; Warner has been made Plant Manager of 
the Ford Motcir Assem!:>ly Plant at Oakville.~ We 
Will be so glad to get a home and get settled as 
three months °in a hotel.is vecy boring. We just 
came back after a lovely three weeks' vacation in 
California and Las .Vegas. · ·. . 

When we find a house, I will .send our per.ma-
. nent address, but until then, please send our·p-a,.;' 

pers to the address below. · 
I am so lonely when I miss your paper. 

Mrs, Earl Warner 
Room 229 
Four seasons Motor Hotel 
Toronto, Canada 

.. 

·--=-

~f ;~;~;~;~I~;~~m~f;f;f;I;f~~~f:f:f :f:f:f:I:f :f :~f:f:f~~f :f:~~~~~~~f&~f~f~~f*f*~?X~f:r:~@r:r:~f:@f:~r!fig~:fil:f 

.. ct-uh News · 
::::::~:.=:=:.=::~:::::::;;:::::;:::::::::.:.:::::::::~:;;::::::::~::::;::::::::~;:::s:::::~~~~:=:=:=:=:=:=:::=:::::=:=:=::~=:=:~; 

....__The GUNNELL LADIES AID wiU:meet with Mr. 
and Mrs, Frank-Kinyon .Jan. 27 for dinner, · 

' The. HOME AND GARDEN CLUB met, Jan, 11 
at the borne of Mrs. Herman VanArk, with Mrs. 
T. H;: Lyon and Mrs. Lowell Mltchell

1 
-Dessert. 

was .served at ·1:30, followed by a short business 
meeting: The meeting then was turned over to Mr. 
-Frank Masek, who showed slides of the beautiful 
rose gardens and ch.ilrches in Europe, tilken last 

. summer, which made a very interesting and beau-. 
· tiful p'°gram. 

THE REBEKAH CLUB met the first Wednesday . 
of thi;i month. New off~cers were elected aJJ.d secret 
pals' names were .. drawn, The rest of the evening 
was enjoyed by playiµg cards,· 

THE A-Z CLUB met at the home of Irene Moore 
Wednesday evening. New· officers were elected and 
jJrojects for the ·next few meetirigs were Set UJ1, . 

·The next meeting will be Jan. 27 at Florence Rath
bun's. 

New·contr~ct 
______ ·'...__ __ _\'. __ _ 

Despite a smill Clisagre_ement over. eXtra-cur- . 
. ricular use of school facilities, Eaton Rapids school 
. board members last Wednesday offered Supt;· of 
Schools Robert Klingman a ri!iw two:..;year contract 
With a $1, ooo raise,. and Klingman accept~d •. His 
old contract still had a year to rw;i. ·He will receive 
$13, 000 annuhlly Under the new contract. . . 

The· difference. of opiniOn arose when. Bud Stough
ton of the :$aton· Rapicfs·Greyhotind ·Mhletic BOosters 

· asked permission to intiate a Saturday phyaical fit
ness and Wrestling program .for boys. in the fifth 
through the eighth grades, Klingman objected be.:.. 
cause he felt use of a gym on Satµrday.•would requ!re 
the presence of an extra maintenance man, and he 

· oppo§ed participation of any teaching staff members 
unless they were compehsated. 
UNANIMOUS ACCORD . 

However; the school board showed unanimous 
accord in the opinion that more use should be made 
of.school facilities,outside of school hours. They 
suggested .that ff the Boosters Club took charge of 

·its proposed project and fu~hed proper super~ 
Vision, no extra expense would .be·inqurred by the 

·pchool and it would provide s·ome activity for a 
large number of youngsters. 

:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: .. THE U & I CLUB will meet Thursday,'.Jaii. 28, An invitation from the new Ingham Community 
•. l""l,;.O i"nst~.t.-mtatna_~ .. •with Mrs, Warren Page. The International Affairs· College to consider participation· drew interest from 
: IJQll Ull -I"' ""'1 : Committee will have for a program foreign ex'- · the board, and they askeif·Supt; Kli0gman to have a 

· • · · · . • change students, Eliz.abeth Brodtkorb.from Norway, .. representative of the :college cofuei:o. the .next 
: .3 1/2 PZ· paskage ... :.1.: ·oo- = ·Tuula ~aitinen of Finland, Iiartmut Ripke'n of Ger- meeting to eiiplfiln the proposition. .. 
• .10 for · • ·many and Pa Ula Clegg, who· spent ·last summer in . After heating the-expianation· and possible values 

.• : . Idaho 1"nstant flakes.: Finland. of a Career Day explained by Norman Brown of . 
. . MSU's .agriculture department, bbard meml>er • • n 1·.' . . ·R . t Richard RobinSon proposed that administrators 

•.. 8 oz. package. 29c . :. r·O ICe . epor from the junior and ~eruor high.schools meet with 
counselors and student councils to consider es-

c- ·=· · · • . Chief James Taylor. reported to the city council tablishing such a program here. - • H1111e made DnLvrna : Monday night that the department answered and in- WILL SAVE $200 MONTHLY 
• · · 11U1U5 .• vestigated 51 calls and complaiilts ·during the week . A saving of about $200 per month will be real-: 51 C : ended Jan. 16; There were 36 drivers' tests given ized by changing from square type milk cartons to 
• lb. ~ · • and 40 licenses issued. tlie tetrahedral cartons .• Board members approved 
: A. ·11 e· f Ha b. . : Eight traffic summons issued included: 6 speed- the change after Supt. Klingman said a trial of the : . ee m urger 3 lbs. : ing, 1 excessive noise, 1 failure.to yield right.of church-shaped cartons p~v~ sa~sfactory. '1'.he . 
• • way; 14 verbal. wariilrigs; 4 summons for illegal square type costs a half-cent mor.e. 

. • Pu. p kor ;... } }9 · • parking from 2-5 a. m. · Conaumers Power won out over Nicholrui Elec-

•
•• ... re or -~u~,. (le .. .·· . .= One ar;i'est was made for drunk and disorderly, tric by sub1nitti.Dg a low .bid of $663. B9•to furnish 

Four fires were policed, four vacation checkS threEl'. 30-inch, electric, ranges,·. 2 ff-cubk foot J::E!-·. ·Ha·usch Food M k· t• r;nade, .nine doors found.open, and iwo accidents frigerator, and an automatic washeraii4 dryer .. The = . . . . . . . a r .. e : policed; . . . bid proVides for J.:eplacement of°eaeh appliance With 

················li·~·········•·••11• a comparable new one:each year for five·ye'ars~··-f;i:~E$::E:=;~~~~:!!!!:=~~iiiiii~iiiiiliiiiiii .... ____ ~--"'1 .. ;\rou,cAN BUY; SELL . 

· .. Hf)W _SOON_ (AN ro" START BU/lDING?.. 
That happy.day when you can start construction of a home of 

your awn .may come a lot: sooner fh~n you no~ fhinkf We ·have 
brought "home owning time" closer for -many people» just like your
self.· Look. into Ci. canveniept; !ow'.cost Heine Loan ~llich you ca.n 
repay. "just like· rent." Down payments and monthly payments ~ill·~ · 
-Ile geored .to YOUR needsi • · ·' · 

· is the: !i~eral· rate .at."whi~.h •ye>~r.,mo~~>'· ~m.•earn . 
CJZ.. :MORE mon~_y'V:,iih;~s. A~d~ its ~ofety, is INSURED ... 
/0 .. sov.e here forJ~stest growth!. . . _, ,;. · _,:> '<'.i;':' 

•. •.· iJ~atoilFecl~il9{' 
·· SAVINGS::·.-&:>:'tOAN·~ 

. mf;~~:.~~~~\fA'• 
.. ·.~ 

: A time. clock to aq.tomatically'.regu!ate lig!its~in , 
ihe liig!J. school parkipg· Iot wm Jie' inBtilJ.!ea at" a · ·• ·. · · 
cost of slightly more tha!i'.$100; •. The ooatd accep~-
ed Hovey Electri~s bid to do the work. · 
NO CONVENTION-GOERS 

Next month's convention of.the American Asso
ciation of School Boai:-d Adml.i:iistratorl! failed to 

-----------. generate any enthusiasm of the board members to 

Qui.Ck :,i.ttend. . . 

OR TRADE UNWANTED· 
ARTicLES BY USING. 
LOW COST JOURNAL 
WANT ADS! 

. . High school band instructor Robert Koyl told the 

li · board that a majority of the band instruments are empo· rary -· badly in need of replacement. Although the board 
. . . expressed syrµpathy with the· situation, they said 

. . Rel·ief lio .immediate. solution was at hand because money 
for the current year is committed, But they indi

FROM THE DISCOMFORTS OF. cated they would consider the situation when the 
· · · budget is set up. · . 
MINOR SORE. THROAT The board will hold a special meeting Feb, 3 to 

DUE TO di 
·coM· MON c·OLDS . scuss the schoo~ system's growth and ways of 

providing f!lr the growth, 

Spectrocinffl" .--~---------. TROCHES . 

' .. Ei:col'ioi.!v·· · 
.. , S.IZE 24•s: 
'v :. 

. DRU(fSH?RE'. 
._ ·:.<-',·:•-· ,.-:· 

.. Eaton Rap'i~s · 

.... 

. Avail~hle .in Eleht~fo-~{.(;as. · 

~e#!!:~;!~~!~e 
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·Mr. and Mr·S, Paul T lk · f Mr. and Mrs. Bruce ·Ar D th. 
.Smith and family were a O . Smith and Mr. and Mrs; . ea ea . S 
dinnf;lr guests of his pnr.:. Loui's Si:n!th attended a Graveside services for Mrs. Bess Lindsey, 79, 
·· ·· · · · d M · ~ . banquet. at th.e Lansi. ng a former E.aton R. apids re. sidenti were he.Id here ents, Mr. an rs. Sh di d 1 
Chester Smith, Saturday /.. Civie-Center Sa tu rd ay last Saturday at Rose Hill Cemetery, e e ast 
evening, ~ evening for members of ·Thursday at .Marcellus. 

Mrs. Irven Gemalsky. .. the ·Consumers Power.I~~ ... ~.iiii:ii::ii·:Di:i:iiima:a::~m:a:s=mm:a:11:1:1m:s. ·1.;. · 
entertained four.members the rp Co. credit union. East Hamlin BY MRS •. BEN FRIES 
!lf her family Tuesday .l O\Vll Louie Sri!ith of Nar-
for a birthday breakfast · .• • • row Lake is becoming Mrs. John Norris spent Sunday with M.r. and 
·in honor .of her cousin, Mrs •. J, B, Foote. Others an official ice _breaker while going to. the dogs. He Mrs~ Howard Haven in Eaton RapidS. · · 
attending were Mrs. Richard Williams of. Holt, · had a chilling experience whe.n his poo~le br~ke John :Brenke fell and s'truck his heaif·on a door 

·Mrs. Donald Cupp, and Mrs. G. D, Gifford, through the:ice into the freezing water, Lome. had casing. Four ·stitches we:re required to clo~e the· 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McManus }\'.ere Wednesday. to rescue him, and .the both came to the house wound. 

evening dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester soaking wed~M. G :D Giff id visited Mr.S M G. Mrs~ Lois Winter-spent Saturday evening at the 
S ith Mr. an rs. • • 0 • • Sloan-Winter home. mBu~ Stanley, Jr, returned home Monday from Secore ·at University Hospital in .. Ann "Arbor Frid.ay. Mr, and Mrs. Robert Sloan's dalighter is very , 
sparrow Hosp_ital and is feeling much better. They were.guests ~!turday evenmg !lf the Secore ill. · . . . 

M and M . Th R thbun .tte d d th in family. Mr. and Mrs. Basil Towsley of LansijJg spent . r. · rs. eron a a n e e . - ·· Mrs. Auldra Zeitz entertained Lena Harper, 
stallation of the new officers of the Pride of Ing- Helen Fancher, Mary Camp, Addie Mitchell, Mrs. Monday evening at the Sloan-Winter home, 
ham in Lansing last Saturday, . Heintzelman and Florence Rathbun last Friday eve. Paula Clegg and Tuula Laitinen gave talks on 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hartenburg and Heidi.vis- . Mr and Mrs, Homer Speers were at her daugli- Finland and showed pictures of Finland which was ited M and M S Graham and Brian Sundav • · very interesting and instructive, 
nin r. rs. · am . · " ter's, Mr. and Mrs •. Heney Croze, for a de!ayed Mrs. Waneta Doxtader of Munith attended the 

eve g. · Ch;ristmas dinner Sunday; IOOF and Rebekah install ti Frid ni ht and Lena Harper and Florence Rathbun spent an .. ,·--···". . a on ay g 
evening lailt week at the Ice show in Lansing, spent the night with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fries. 

The Robbins-Groven)lurg men's basketball team FSA SPEAKER--,.Dr. Ruth 
defeated the St; Steven's men's team, ·55.;49, Hill U~eem, sociologist, Wednesd.ay ·evening. · 

Donna, Dan and Tom Rathbun spent Sunday with an!hropologist, and auth-
. ·Mr; and Mrs. Theron Rathbun. · or wi 11 speak on "Q u r 
• Mrs. Roscoe Canedy &nd Mrs. Lola Anderson fiFnilies: The Challenge 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hartenburg and daugh- of the Times, 11 Jan. 28 
ter, Heidi Sunday. at the 54th annual din

: Library News 
Volume 5 of Compton's Encyclopedia is mis

sing from the reference section. Will anyone 
finding it please return it to the library? 

Recently added t<> the technical section are 
Industrial Arts Woodworking, Metals, Complete 
Book of Wo~iihing, Woodcraft, and The New 
World of· PlaStics. " 

In the.field of Americana, Ralph Moody writes 
· of Old Trails West, and Stuart G:i:pss recalls early 
Michigan history in Indians, Jacks, and Pines.· 

,, , 

ner meeting of the ~cn
sing Family Service 
Agency·. The dinner be
gins at 6:3(} p.m. at the 
Reo·Clubhouse. All Lan
slng·area residents in-

' terested in the we I fare· 
' and future of families, 
~' . their own and others, 

are invited to attend. the 
pubiic affair. 

There's a "NEW LOOK" for the. 

gMW~. 
·sa1·~· 

New Location--HIGH SCHOOL CAFETORIUM 
New Music --BOB BERUBE'S ORCHESTRA 

SEMI-FORMAL 
· Saturday, Feb. 6 · •· 9:00-1:00 

TICKETS • $500 per couple 
Available from members of the 
Auxiliary to E-R Community Hospital 

Corsages for sale by the Flower Girls 

· A huul.orous slant on fiµniliar topics enlivens Luxurious new look 

:;.i 

•. ·:= 
_." __ . -··· ~. 

the HiilreurlP.apers, .by Zinsser; A Sixpence in 
He:r:Shoe;;l>ycMcGinI.ey; Frl.Pe~~c~ Beha:vfor,~ by 
Doil,ald Qgden Nas~ ·· ,· / · >' :' : ' .'' 0="· , · .. .·· : · 
·. Wliitiliker Chambers reflects on the failures of.•. 

·. g()Vei-mDent · aiid. th8 ;perple:ic:lties of life in .Cold· . 
FJ.':lday, wJiUe· i:i·famous general sets the record ' 
straight in Wedemeyer Reports!. 

The HorlZon filstOr:y of Christianity is a beau
tifully illustrated volume witli the text edited by 
Roland Bainton, best known for his ma~terly bio
graphy of Luther, Here I Stand. 

·~'=:Clf/;;;;,;J/w~··~c··e:;:})c··.:::··.-,..<.:•':''''.''.i::.;~:.:;.:,...: .. 
New items in travel literature feature South 

Africa, Australia, New· Zeeland, and Bermuda, 
all with attractive color photography. 

In ihe novel Song of Sixpence, A. J. Cronin 
tells a story, backed by his own experience, of 
a Scotch-Irish boy growing up to be a doctor . 
Not a Cloud In the Sky, by Josephine Lawrence, 
projects into 1975 an ,imaginary picture of Tran
quil Acres, to which all citizens over 65 are 
compelled by national 111.w to retire. This other
wise gloomy prospect is enlivened by the aut~or's 
pungent wit, and relieved by an hilarious ending, 

D ELY ON YOUR FRIENDLY 
fi PHARMACIST... · 

v 

~ --· 
~~~> . 
g ~~,_y 

Just what is a bargain ... 
when· it comes to health? 
Good health is priceless ..• protect it.with the finest 
·quality medications, compounded (aith(ully Jr~m 
yom doctor's prescriptions .. by. your pharmac;ut. 

Pr.o/eHional preat:ripdtiom. .•• • . ·, 
made o1 /reah.' potent ruga 

SHIMMIN· · · 
. Eaton Rapid.s 

Sporty Swinger I 'li5. Chevrolet lmpata Sport Cmi.pe 

Like surprises? Come see some! One is the elegant, 
trend"setting, big luxurious '65 Chevrolet. The ·car 

·looks downright expensive! It has more room than 
many expensive cars have-extra foot room with its 
new frame and forWard engine design, extra shoulder 
room with its curved .side windows. And it actually 
feels expensive when YQU ride in it. (It Bhauld..:..new 
Full Coil suspension, wheels wider apart, over 700 

'65 Chevrolet 
sound and shock absorbers between you and the road.) 
There's plenty of power, too-including an improved 
Six. And you can personalize a Chevrolet more than 
150 ways. Come let us show you how, along with how 
easily your old car and modest monthly payments 
will put you in a new beautiful !65 Chevrolet-just 
the way you want it. Life is full of surprises .. So ·is 
our showroom. Come in for yours! 

D . ..;ve s. omething really new-discover the difference at your Cheurolet dealer's; . · ~ ' · 

· • · Che1J1Vlet • Chevelle • Che· H· Corvair • Coroet(e · ·m77rr" 
'--·········-··-··'·--.. -·•---·-: .• _.,_:,.:_ ...... ___ .... , ______________________ ~·-···········•···-----·-·-·-·-·-· .. --.. ·-··-···--·····-·--···,--.... -.,:-.... 'l.F'I4Tf4"" 

. . 

COCHRAN Chevrolet -Oldsmobile. 
Eaton .· Rapids · · · 
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Matmen.··.win. 
StUng by two straight losses to Capital. Circuit 

opponents, defending co-champion EatOn Rapids 
· vented its wrath ori non~league foe Jaekson North- · 
w~st here last Friday with a ne"ar-perfect 47.:3 
triumph. But Tuesday the· Greyhound's fell agliili, 
this time.to.St, Johns by a 23-21 margin,. · . 

The-'Houni:ls jump bacl{ into league action Friday 
at O'Rafferty. · . . · ·. . . . 

Coach Jim Walker cil.lled the victory-over North
. west ''The most aggressive wrestling I~ve seen in 
my two seasons here.·" . · 

Just one defeat, and that by an eyelaah, kept 'the 
Greyhounds froni shutting out Jackson. Paul Net
tl.emmi flrially yielded a 9-8 decis!On in tl).e 165-' 
pound bout after the 'Hounds. had scored falls In ' 
four 'of the first nine matches and won one by 
forfeit, 

Gary Strank, Jeff Bti9hin, and Dean Jackson" 
won their match!ls against St •. Johns with falls, 

·but the Greyhounds lost fiVe points in the 112-. 
PoUnd weight when John di;iggs,couldn't wrestle be
cause of illness. Don: Scherrer and Johil Bush won· 
by decision. 

Jackson leads the team this season with six 
straight victories, five by falls. Strank has a 5-1 
record with four falls, and Griggs is 5-0. Bush 
just niade his debut against Northwest.but has· won 

·.'both times. 

TUESJ)A Y NITE WOMEN'S 
. W L 

.IleStamtaP."s ttes 43 . 29 
40 32 

Irene's. 38 l/';. 33 1/.! 

~~kr . ~~ ~ 
R"erie's 32 1/2 .39 l/.! 
Journal 31. 41 
Richard's 28 44 
~h _game--B. l.!ncoln, 

~~: gn series, B, Uncoln, 
. ""BUSINESSMEN'S 

MONDAY NlTE WOMEN 

one· lose·~··" one·· 
... - ·-·''·· --- --- .... . . ... ---Griggs, :Jacks_on, i!nd Bucbin all pfJiitoo.their. 

Northwest oppqnents"in l!lss than: a ~ihute Friday, 
while Mike Doyle; Sch!lrier, and .Strank also. \VOii 
With piJJs, Bud lfare won by forfeit •• Don Manger 
.and Daw. De Lano earned three points each for de-
<;ision victories, · · 

-. _.' 

ICE_ C::.B,.EAM .. 

. - .•. 

. R~serveslose; 6.6-45. . . ·-- .. , .. . ' 

Staying even ~th Mason'sJ~yte_!i§ ror1'mi. -~ _ 
quarter, E:it<J11 Rapids f~ll off steadily after that 
and· bowed by a .~6~45 count last Friday, .slicing 
its season recordfo '4-3• . · . ' . • 
. Pavid Salisbury again led .the scoring f!Jr"th!l 

'Greyhound reserves With 2.1" points,· 'Howard Led
ergerber :ooded nine. · ; · .. 

SPECIAL 

·._ .. _ .. 

·:-1· 
·'". . :'.·,'-• 

~mW)";W/..(.z.;;.r,>:W&:;;r,;;::;*?(.~W,-,«(.;;x:;.r,,;r,7/..-;~j;.7/.,Z1:o:lQ.//,;,;o;.~ 'J;'. am:z~. PnifU. se·. s a· i•d 
:?. . •. ' ' Plailu u: .. .,.tl!IW ==~ .r I ., I t;;-
-~· '. &&9151 -~J ~ . 

l ·· ·BY MRS. DOROTHY ALLE.N ~ EatOn Rapids residents rallied quickly to aid the 
,; . · . . "''Delmont LaFountain family last Saturday after they 

.,Mr; and Mrs. Owen Perrln and Richard visited wez:e. evicted from their Michigan St.•. home for 
· Mr • .'and- Mrs. Jack Cl(\eves. Sunday. . faiiure to make payments on their land contract, 

· Mi'~ 3ni:I Mrs. ·Walter Price visited their son, but LaFountain re.fused offe:t;"s to_ proVIde temporary 
,, Richard aJid family Sunday. storage space for bis household effects because he 
· Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stimer. attended the funeral said he believed someone would be liable for sny 
of her cousin, Myrtie Buniett in Charlotte. damage caused, by v:eather :when the furniture and· 
. : Dorothy Coats Is home ill. with the flu. other articles were piled near the curb by Eaton 

Barbat:a _and Terry Swan spent one day last week county sheriff's officers. . · be·-
with the Carl Nicholses.- The LaFountains1 who have five children 

Famue WoOds is ill with a bad cold. tween the ages of three and 11, said they received 
. Mr, and Mrs. Wayrie Crippen visited their notice 90 days ago that they would be evicted, bnt 

daughter, Nancy,· In Saginaw Saturday. LaFountain said that he had been unable to find any 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Slayton and boys visited place to live in Lansing, Charlotte, or Eaton Ra

~r mother, 'Mrs, Sturgeon and oilier relatives and· pids •. Former ope!ator of a painting and decorat-
friends in Belding Sunday. · ing busines.s here, LaFountain had been working 

·Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cleeves attended the Bap- this year as a carpr.nter on construction at Michi-
tist Church and heard Mrs. Barbara Youderian . gan State University, but .he ~aid strikes and_ work 
speak, then she returned home with them for lunch · stoppages d~ the summer caused W,m to miss, 

· ai:ld the Lyle Kings were guests. · some house payments, leading to the foreclosure 
· The children' of Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Bishop and and eviction. 

23 graildchildren held a belated Christmas at the Relatives in Charlotte housed the family over 
Bishops' Sunday. the weekend, but LaFountaln refused to have the , 

Ted Lyons called on his mother at·the Bishop furniture moved until he could contact his attorney 
Home. All the ladies are just fine. Monday in Jackson. The household articles were 
, .Carrie Pierce enjoyed another birthday last removed from the yard lati:r that day. . 

week. Mr, and Mrs. Henry Buckingham,. Mr. and LaFountain bitterly criticized ~e eviction. He. 
Mrs Leo Florian and Daniel and Bruce Pierce said he had hired a. truck to load his furniture and 
call~d and· brought well-filled baskets-. Carrie en- hold it until he could find a place to _store it, b?-t 
joyed her chi · . · · · . . t!te truck hail not arrive.!1 by_ the time ~e deputies 
joyed her.children, and her many cards and gifts. came at noon, ·so they removed the household 
· Fannie Price Margie Buckingham and Ruth goods under a Writ of Restitution and Execution. 
Miller called on'carrte Pierce and Ruth baked her The house is owned b~ a Charlotte woman. . 
a cake. 

Mrs. Ruth Miller visited the Dale Pierces last 
Wednesday. South Hamlin MRS. FLORENCE ZEITZ 

Mr. and Mrs, William Willis and sons visited 
Ms parents, Mr. and "f4rs. Henry Willis Sunday. ·Mr, and Mrs. Larry Marlin and son Morley of 
Violet McOllan of Lansing called on Mrs. Willis Bellevue visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
Malday They are old neighbors. ford Harriman, Saturday evening. 

How~rd and Martha Ledergerber drove to Hills- WSCS Iµeets _at the church Thursday. Everyone 
dale to celebrate Howard's birthday and.were joined is welcome. . athe 
by Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cantine, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robert Towns attended the Ball fa~y g ring 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Haven; he also· in Charlotte Sunday. . 
had a birthday. Mary Jo Hawley is ill and out of ·school. 

Howard is coach of the junior church basketball Mr~ and Mrs. Jesse Fox made a business trip 
team and they won their game. Saturday.· to Lansing last Tuesday. - . . . 

" · Mr. and Mrs. Dana Paynter of Pulaski V1B1ted 
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Fa•nily 
Oag .·AT 

lHE \1tflm.g 
ROLLER· RINK 

~ 
day, Jan. 24 2:~~4:30 

-- ·DAD, MOM and All the KIDS 
~ CAN SKATE FOR $2111 

~Including Skate Rental) 
. CHILDREN MUST BE . 

. ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS 

Hospital Ne~s 
SPONSORED BY THE . 

Eaton Rapids Insurance Agents Asso. 
· Ackley-Peters Agency - W. J. Beannan Agency 

R. G. Hem/nger Agency - Michael Montie Ins. 
Kenneth o.· Powers Agency 

ADMITTED: . 
Mrs. Mildred Holcomb, Mrs. Lucille Lawe, 

Mrs. Eva VanAken, Mrs. Mabel Smith, Mrs. 
·Attie Royston, Troy Green; James Drake, 
Clifford B. Harper, Kenneth Bennett, Darwin 
McDougall, John Devenney, Dale Campbell, 
EdWin Brandt, Grover Smith, Oliver J. Dra
per Jr. 
DISCHARGED: . 

Shasta Thoi:npson, Erma Satterlee, Karen 
Sisco, Helen Gray, Barbara Gray, Carol Gray 
Mrs. Hildred Whittum, Mrs. Ilah McConnell, 
Mrs. Florinda Heaton, Mrs. Mary Graves, 
Mrs. Olive Newman, Raymond Braman, Bry
an 1' rtin, Walter Mulkey, Marvin Sutton, 
Jam s ~Voe, ·Richard Nierenberger, Ernest 
&arndt, Rev. Leslie Nevins. 
B:..RTHS: 

Jan. 14, a son, Carl David, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James D. Hall. 
· Jan. 15, a son, Michael Anthony, to Mr. SERVICE CLUBS ~"n ~!;~wanl Towns last Tuesday after-

', • -.,\, ... ,· x:.•.:·.'; .. '· .. : .. '.-_,·_.,· .. ·.-.----- .... _ ... 

9
. . . . . . ' The children and theirdfamilithes of-Mtral; andh Mrs. 

• .•. .-... > • ~: .. •·:•··:· ,~ ia.i · ·· ::•.··... ·Aiidrew Jackson all-visite at e paren ome 
• ·smiday.' · · 

: THE BIBLE : 
t SPE4K$ f 
f TOYOU t 

and Mrs. Frmikl.in Wilbur. .. . 
· Jari; 15. ··a son, Michael Allen, to Mr. and· 

Mz:s, Wendell Anderson Jr. 

HaroldPitcher1 chairman of the KIWANIS 
CLUB attendance committee, presented.a one-year 
perfect attendance award to Robert Klingman and 
one for 13 years without an absence to Al Rumrill 
at Tuesday's regular luncheon meeting. 

Dr. E. G. Grandy received an award for bring
ing a new member Into the club. 

Next Tuesday noon Charles Schafer, Michigan 
Bell Telephone Co. manager from Charlotte, will 
be the program feature. 

CUB SCOUTS 
Today we played a 

game where we had io 
name different Ameri
can trail blazers. Ric
ey Babbitt brought 
treats. · 
Rickey Babbitt 
I<eepe:i:- ·9f the Buck
skin. Cub Pack 252 

·.Get SOPER HEAT 
With PATSY COAL 
PatsyCoalls heat-packed to 

. give you more heat for your 
cool dollar! ·Patsy is over 
9~Y. . pure coal! 

Sunday 9:45 a. m. 

WILS I320kc 
ThJs Week's 

Christian Science Program 

"Webster Lumber 

. · .. &. COal Co. HEATON'S 
'··.j 

Phone· 243-5421 

. • Eciton Rdpids Drug Store· 
Eaton Rapids 

Buick Special V-6 goes easy on gas. 

Its low price 
goes hard on yoilr resistance. 

We put 6 big reasons to buy a B~ick Spi:.cial under tbe hood. And another small 
one on the price tag. The six are .; set of the liveliest, thriftiest cylinders th11t 
ever 'zipped you merrily on your ,\·ay. They're all arrjlllged in neat,, smooili 
Vofashion. They add up to 225 cubic inches and 155 horsepower, and make other 
arrangements of 6 cylinders seel)l primitive. That's not ell. Special sports· Buick 
com~ort,. Buick style and traditional ~ufok. quality. The price tag? We saVl>d. \be 
besdor last. · 

$2343.oo · l\fnnufncrurer•s auCQated ret:ait price for Spectal V-6 l"-dr. co~, ·Price l~dudes 
Federal El.cbe Tu 11nd au"ested dcn.Ier dtllYay and .bandllna c~ (tramporra. 
ti tin c:harif,es, accessories. other optional equipment. state and I~ taxes additional~ • 

Wo"uldn't y~u really ra~er go first class? 

See y9ur local authorized Bui.ck dealer . 

TUNE IN "LOWELL TH0M4s AND THE·NEws;·:,,.css RAD!O 
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Through cold, snow-covered fields, underneath ice
encrusted trees; the river rtins its courSe. 

" .His churches. · 

If_ you dQ not attend church servi~ ~by not g0 
this eoining. Sunday, ·and identify yourself with this 
ste'.1dY flow of the beSt for which life standsJ 

·, -

; ·, ~ I 

... · .· 

, . ,·.,. •. 

·,':YC>lir·Iiicoine Tax wr.a·yoU, .. oiulJ 
. : . ·: · Which Return-? . . ONE YEAR G 

. -·. Th~JQ19.-:,\__is t!te car!l-type return and is the ea- · · .. A O 
siest to·pr~P!lre• ._ Of course, everyone is ilot eligible Fro~ Journal of Jan. 16, 1964 
to use. t~I! shnJ?le retu!D. . . _ ..J Earle Miller and Rev. ,DQ.nald S!;r:obe of the : 
, ·::Tlil;I Iirst restriction on the use of th~ 1040A is the ~·fr5! ~ethodist Church~ participate in a 10-
amo~t of gro·ss income. ·You can use the lo4oA if day 'Mi~sion to Alaska. They leave '1ere next 
yo_u h~-'ivages .. :subject·to witholding, ofless than Wednesday. . . . . 

. $lO~QOO; · Y9ur.income from interest, .ditidends, or .· Karen s.chwab was chosen DAR Good Citizen 
. wages.riot subject to witholding may not exeeed $200 for t_he class of 1?64· . . 

in order to use the 1040A. rr any combination of the . Jim McLaughlin was na.med president of the . 
ilbo~'.mco!De ad.ds up to $10, O~O or aver, you may Jaycees .aft:er the resignationjof Jim Howe. Mc-
not use. the' 1040A,,-.but must use _Form 1040. ~aughlin will serve 9ut Howes term, which ends 
. The instructions .which accompany the form. you une ao. · . . , . 
a.re· l'.llquil'.ed to file gives all the "do's" and "don'ts" Rod's I!ar & Grill, 209 S. Main St,, formerly 

. on ifs Preparation. Read the instructions and if you. the Teddy Bear, is now open under the map.age
stiil haVe.a question, telephone your nearest Internal ment of Rodney .and No~a Raymonc:I o~ Leslie •. 
Revenue Service Office. Beverly Swan. and Richard England were mar-

.A. · V: . · . rie.d Friday evening by Rev. Do'1ald Strobe. 
re iou a Farmer?.. Dr. T. R. Parle was installed as president of 

:You are considered a farmer for tax purposes if the First Lutheran church in Charlotte Dec. 29. 
~ least two-thirds of your gross Income is from 

. farining. • . 
· ._ Incom,e tax laws provide special filing dates for 

hi.dividuals wh.o are considered farmers fo r tax 
purpo.se8; , _ 
~ · H you held a job .and also· operated a farm during 
.tht;! year; add your gi:oss farm income to the wages 
ttiirned. · H tWo-thirds of the total is made up of 

.' ~as bicome from your farm, you are a farmer 
. for purpose.13 of filing your tax return. . 
... 'Know the special ,filing dates for 'farmers· and 
le'arn w.hat is meant by farm gross income by 

"reading: the FARMER'S 'l'AX GUIDE. Get your 
f~ ci>py f~in your County Agricultural Agent 
or the.neai;:est Inte.rnal Revenue Service Office; 

10 YEARS AGO 
From Journal of Jan. 19, 1955 

A daughter, Mary Denise, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Winter Jan. 16. 

Senior class trip's will·be limited to one' day af
ter this year, the Board of Education decided at 
its meeting Tuesday night. , 

A wedding reception for Mr. and M;rs. Henry 
Puffenburg'er of Eaton Rapids was held in ·the On
ondaga, town hart Jan: s. The couple was marrted 
ip Springpo·rt; ~th Carole ;Bush and Pete Wood 
as attendants. 

Jess Foote,' who is a dental student at the Uni- . ' 
versity of Michigan, was a patient last week at the 
Student Health Center with an abscessed foot. 

Thmsday, January 21, 19~5 · Page 9· 
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20 YEARS.· AGO ' ·. . 

.From Jo~rnal of Jan. · 19; 194S 
Preparations are wider way for the pre-:fI!duc

tion physical .examinations of all nien·.is. through ?5 
being. esaentfal to agriculture. ·The·folloWing. from 

·W""Y~ 
EatOn Rapids rural 'routes will fill the call next 
week:'. Ferri Payne, Hartley Cimninghiim, Alden 
McManus,'Wilbur J. l\foClure, Lawton Swan, Rob

.ert Kieffer, Horace Whittum, and Leste.r McClure. 
The Oilondaga·commuility was saddened by the 

report that Sgt. Frilnk Zeitz had been killed in ac
tion· in Ge1'J11any;: 

A marriage license has been issued to Wells 
Hathaway· of Eaton Rapids and Esther Ruth LaParl · 
of Potterville. . . 

Hugh Hall has been·named city assessor and su
pervisor in place of George Lindsey, who died sud
denly last Thursd.ay. 

Dale Ellsworth was surprised at a birthday, 
party given by his sisters, Mrs. Mary Kinyon and 
Mrs. Roberta Gates, Saturday.afternoon. 

Pfc. Daniel Zeitz is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Zeitz. r-

40, YEARS AGO 
. From Journal of Jan. 16, 1925 

A cozy little waitilig station ha8 been pro:vtded 
for passengers taking fast trains at the crossing· 
stop. · . . · 

The city treastirer collected nearly $30, 000 
last Saturday, which was suppose'd to. be the last 
day for paying taxes. . · . · . 

The First National Bank reports the high tern-· 
peratw::e of'58 degrees on Friday, Jan. 9, and the 
low of one degree on Jan. 15. · 

We~t Hamlin;. Charlesworth . 
ROBBINS. METIIODIST VERN . ;;;., 

~;:~~~i~SU:~ . lfrs~~ Ford !~~:;·~~:~:~~~er daughter LOSEY. a. . ~. ~•a.~ ..... '•.• I~ . a· .. u . ., 
· 11:00 a.m. M<Xlllng Wee- ·and hu.Sband Mr. and Mrs. Arden Bolles of South °'- ~. ~ ... .. 

· . ship. . · J!:aton,,to Lansing Sunday and had dinner with SON 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES her, granddaug~r and husband,. Mr. and Mrs. -·· . - ' ~ . 

'132VanLleust •• Charlotte Ri h .rd G . tt Fa·rm . . a'4f .... ~~."·ri Sunday--9:30.a.m,. Publlshezs . c a arge. • . ~ 
will.meet at sezvice cem:eis " .. · . _ 1rf rs., ))3113 Snoke _of Charlotte spent last Thurs-
fa: field se:vlce · .. y .With Mrs. Loyt Snoke. V.nn • · t" 

:;~H::: :t~c~~~ , ~~=~~::e:/ifai:;1i=fi:·V:r1:d Holbrook _, .. 1pm~n . C .
1
. . Je•e· 11R. ~ 

. . fI!!S'!' LUTIIERAN ;' ;.,:M:r~.~ .M:rs; Lynn'~uma :rild son; .ray visitecl OHNr OS ume ;n1 L ii .. 
i:i. Eckf';;~~= .Jl. . . ."the. lr"aun. t" Mrs . ._ Rciy .KeesleJ;' M. onday .. afte .. rn.oo~·. ·. ··- .. -. ..-... •,. e;,.· :· .. - .. ··.··.··;;;;..:Li.·:·. . . .. . · .. · .... · . . . 

This brings to mind the·Christian Church, It was 
foundecj upon the teachings, of Jesus ~ho lived His 
life and djd His work unperturbed, by the coldness· 
!If. many. ~f llis f~owm~n. arid oi tl)e ruling '!flicials. 
,~;, kriev(th;lt 'His wor~cwauld statid becausedt~~$ ' 
founded upon truth. It not only stood, but has floWl!!l: 
steadily: 011 'fqr centuries. It_ is still going ori today:Jn 

T)iere is ai:wayll 1-oom in the river for 'one moi:-e 
drop . cif water. Tliere is always room in the Church 
'for 011~ ~ol:'!·woriihi~Jiei:· . · · · " · 

. SW!daySchoolandAduJt ~. •. :Mr;,,aildMi:B. IrVing}3ahney:of'Lan8ingapent .. · - ~ . ···" - ... · . ···1 ·, .. -........... -.: .. ·: -- ··:.•;:." 
B!b:fo~~~~·~fim .. .._,,~,;o~~IB~~!1~~:~~~g?:ththetr,niece~ . su.oCLAumoy .. :::: ... · n.·.G··,·_G··aJ·.·SY·u_-~s:r ,. _ .. , ? : _ ·" ~' .. :·".. :<1·:.':·T~· .. ·~·.';·:··.··E''"~.A .. ;.··

5
,. '.·;·.n~~: 

.... fi';\Fo't"!~~~g:; ;;,_;;;, ._,.. .!L_ Mrsr,Roy :Keesliir entertatned-tli.e:Gi::ange :t;or •.-.r.u~, ~·=· 
third Sunday of each mi>mh ~. :~;~; 'a potliz~kpµmer at her home last Thui'.sday; - . . , ,.. . a· .· 95 ... ·:. . . , -·' . : .. ·,. . . 

THE CHURCH FOR ALL.,',AU... !;'OR THE CHURCH 

The Church ia the, ~test factor 
on earth far the building Df charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
hcuse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
.nor civilimtion can survive. Thero 
are !our sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regti-

Sunday Monday 
P•alms Pl!lllmB 
36:i-i2 46:i-n 

larly and support lhe Church. 'They 
are: ( 1) For his own sake.. (2) For 
hischildren'ssake. (3) Forthesnke -
of his cmnmunily and nation. (4) 
For lhe sake of the Church itself. 
which needs his moral and material 
supper!. Plan to go to.church regu
larly and read ycur Bible daily. · 

Tuesday Wednesday 
John John 
4:i-~5 7:37-44 

Thui-sday Friday Saturday 
Jabil Revelation Pll8!ma 

i7:~S,.23 2i,:l-8 148:i-14 

w t Wt <mi· t w. t <mi t c;s:W t .c;ID;>. -t <mi t w t <mi t' <mi t <mi 
6:00 th1w!.~ult Chol!: 

7:00 p.m. Youth Hour · 
. · - 7:45 p.m. Evening Service 
.Wednesd.iy 

Dis Sarils of C/11ud 81' Is B1Jsg SJl!l!ISODI~ · 
D• llill1rSJpll llUIJrJ111als IJili/ i!mnm .IM!!*li""' ·· 

. ~·. . :· . .. .... ;, -... · ' .. 
· 8:00 ~m. Mid-Week _ . 

Frida ye: Service illiard Oil Qlmpany .. Roy Heminger 
,. tao p.m. c,e 1".fR"' ~'Co~plete .Farm & Home Se.:Vice": · REAL EST ATE .. & ·INSURANCE 

. =~nco:es~chf- : 2681 S. Michjgan Rd; Webster. . . · 
. Au~sBAmsT. - ' -Ph.- 243-3382 - -- .. ·· rnMBERAND COAL: COMPANY 

Sunday . · , · 206 L Ph . 2 - . 
io:oo ~'::~ Moroi!lg w~-. J!eij'et!tl Pickling C() • . · ine · · • 43-5421· .. 

··wolf~ Firesto'ne · 
"YOUnAFETY IS OUR BUSINESS" 
203 S. Main Ph. 243-331.4 

Rieh-ard -Brother~ .Di~: 
. ALLIED PRODUCTS CORPORATION· 
.. E~ton R~pids Stamping Plant . CGrades 4,thtough 12) . . FINE PICKLE PRODUCTS u d. -·' . ·1 ·· 

ll:ooa,m~ Sufu:laySchool Ea.ton RopidS,·Michig .. on·. _Eaton .. re era. . 
" 7:45 p.m. Eveoing.WOIShlp · M ., Tu= Youp>Fell<l!'lmf!' .. · SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION ' •, ·n., .Rastay 

. 7:~·p.in. Cl!g_ir : . . War~h~use 'Food Locker.s" - . . GREENHOUSE & FLOWER SHOP 
ThU1Sday · ~ "MEAT IS OUR BUSINESS" · ' . ·, . .._ 

· 
8
:oo i>,m. PrJl~ Meeting 715 .Goodrich . Ph 243'..3473 H.orner Jf.ool~n Mills. Co. 

,the::30APmoPle~~ "~\, .. Milo Keesler.and family.of Onondaga fol>k their !~~ .. 50Ph~ohneonew0~~-'l3=2
111.33408Rap: ~ , . ' - .. · D .·~.·. .·. - .. · 

·the ~nd thfrd
1
slllld4y cir <:-.§i.i1I10ther, Mr~. Roy Keesler .. out for dinner Srinday ,,.. ib8 ~· 

~;:;:~;:~:ST -~Lana~· ~ing~·:......;. ______ __,__-!=====~ Regulcr Retail P. r.ice 
SCIENTIST 

Ca:iJer of Oak and· amies Sts. 
. . Mason · 

Se:vicet held every Sunday 
at 11:0'0 a.m. ·· · 
. Sunday School Is held dur
ing the semces fa: pupils up 
to tile age ·or 20. 

Wedllesday evening meet
ing at 8:00 Includes testimon
ies of Chrut!an Science heal-
ing. . 

A public reading .room ls 
open at tbe church every Wed
nesday and 5atuJ:day.~om 2 
p.m. to4 p.m, · 

.ClllLDS BIBIE 
Rqbert M, Bawden, Pasta: 

Sunday : " 
10:00 a; m. Sunday School 
11:00 a,m. Morning Wa:-

ship · 
(Nwsery during Church Ser
vice) 
· 6:30 p.m. Young People's 

Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Wednesday. . 
7:30 p.m. l'tayer Meeting 

CALVARY Lt,JTHERAN 
Services at Seventh Day Ad-· 
ventist Chwch, Eaton Rapids 
Rev. Fred Zimmerman, Pastor 

~:30 a. m. Morlling Wor
ship 

J:J Q a. m, Sunda School 

NECKLACES - PENDANTS - BROOCHES 
SWEATER PINS - BRACELETS - EAR RINGS 

COSTUME RINGS - LADIES' CUFF LINKS 

All must go by Jan. 30 
HAYES JEWELRY 

Your Home Loan Headquarten 

Build or buy your "dream house" and arrange for "down to eorth" 

. financing with Low-Cost Mol;tg~ge Loan at Security Savings • 

I We Purchase Seasoned Land Contra~ts I 
"WHERE THOUSANDS.HAVE SAVED MILLIONS"' 

l,iye:dr& Wheeler - Piggott's Heating · · Heaton's Drug Store 
.CAR-TRlJCK~TRAcTOR SERVICE . & AIR CONDITIONING _ ."PRESCRIPTJON CENTER" & ~EDI MIX CONCRETE CO. 

·. 903 Weiter St. · Ph, 24377711 . . · 115 Grarid Ph. 243'-4756 4728 Wnittum Rd. Ph. 243'-203.1 

4Cf, Currml Rate on Soring• Whittum Grat?el 

: ·v~~ia-~-~~i"~aier .G,ip. . . · .... ;.lle~e',, :citie{ServiCe: ,)F~~~r ,~~ .. Warehouse 

.. · :~Nf.A,IN:•.pl:l~l(N!i ·':J~f ~~frf ) f~A~ 'F~'~;_ • .• ; ~·:![J:,~"l!:'.~~-~~; 
· Arnold & ·Becklund 503 

State St: .• :· · ·•·· · "-.:L·· .. 1~.ll.·.~an·.··',.'.,s··~.i·.n_.e·.··:· .. E" .0:0--.. ·d.s' tfhe Balcom Co". - · . - • 0<>· . .·:. - " ·· · · :-:· · .Ph. 243-3104. • __ rt · .. - · · · .. · · 
....... :1·,-.G .•. A''.·.·Fo· ·o.Dl.IN' ER· .. · ":· .·' .r.. . • -.. .• : .· .. -_·PLUMBING& HEATING. ... . ·"··'·TAKE OUT ORDERS .. > · · · · 

·· ·0· · · 6 - · - -8 . · . · -. : '!Where_Qucilify & seriice coiint" . pen a.m.-' p.,m.- " · .. . · 
.. · . 6 doys."'. _ ... ·.. · 12ow~ Hamlin Ph.-.243-3386 

12Q8 S.,Mt;ii.n 'Ph. 243.,-9141 ., ... ' 
.· · · · ..... Jo·w~tt'(M~bil ·set'vjc~ 

·.·· 

· $e :N~ti(nial. 88JJk •()I Eaton -_Ifiipi(Js : 
. ··:MeM8ER~Fj»j~~.;.- ...• -.. . .. d .... ·· ... 

.. ·,, -.. " :~.:.' -;::-- : :· . ,_ ... - . . : ' ..•. 

:· 

Sip.le Caf_e. 
OPEN 5 AM TO 6 P.M DAILY_ 

Closed Sun.doy5· . 
123 S .. Main Ea'tt:m Ropids : , 

Bob's A.uto Pa~is· 
·DAY Pho~e 243'.::3461: 
N(,GHT .. Phone.243.;5231.· 
l.l~N. ;Main.Street.' " 

.>•.; 

· .. : ' ,. -. . . . ': ·· . What a 'l'Oitderful thing the telephone is 
: .. \~:_'<': :i~ig~ .. h1gyi11ithrough the busy day! And how little it costs! 

. -.::·· '.~:~":;'.c :",. . . . P~ofth_a~!~!!~~~=@" 
;~<'.>>· ·.~··:_., :: .~ 

·. :· ;;:~).:~~~x:~_::~ -;~~~·:~\'.· .- ... ~ ~ 
{:.s~~;;:'U-%' ; ,.,.~--· .. · .-

R. G: HEMINGER -- Eatan kapids Agerrt 
219 S. Main ' Phone 243-:2041 

I 
J 



MISCELLANEOUS 

KITCHENS--Cabinets 
. made to order-sinks

plastic topping, Gunn's 
Woodcraft Shop, 730 
Michigan ~t. tfc · 
CUSTOM MEAT PRO
CESSING Beef and 
Pork. WAREHOUSE 

'-FOOD LOCKERS. 
Phone 243-3473. 

tfc 
NEW and USED TYPe
writers, adding ma
chines, calc.ulators, 
and cash registers. 
Rental and repair. L. · 

. D. s. Office· Supply, 
114 E. Lawrence Ave. , 
Charlotte, Phone 543-
0760. After 5 p. m. 
call Eaton Rapids 4-
1027. # .' 

USED FARM EQUIP
MENT as well as new. 
Pick-ups, Tractors, 
Trucks and other farm 
equipment. McClure · 
Implement Sales, 
Springport, Mich. 
Phone Springport857-
390o.· E. R. 243-3716 

. o+ CJµlrlotte 543-3325. 
. . 5tfc 

MISCELLANEOL!S · HELP .WANTED 
MALE Unusual Opportunity · 

" SALES SERVICE 
Large United States and · Permanent position 
Canadian Company in available for intelli.:. 
agricultural field urgent-· gent man who hasdem
ly requires representa-· . onstrated a success
tive in this area for Crop ful personal and em-' 
Service Department. ployment background 
Appliciint must have re- in retail or wholesale · 
cent agricultural back- sales and service. 
ground and be well re.: . Background in retail 

.garded in-area.· ; . buildtng·matertal· 
Position is full time, : warehousing desir-

or ciln be handled at able •. However men 
first along with your.· with similar outdoor, 
present fii.rining oper- indoor background 
ation. Successful such as agriculture,· 

· appliq:qit can expect . will 'be c~nsidered. ; 
earnings between $100- Job includes, sales 
$150. weekly witlj. e.x- . and service to b.uild-
cellent opportunity for. big material custo-. 

. early advancemenf in · mers, recei~g· mer-
this area. chandise and building 
Write and tell me a- material, qperation of 
bout yourself. Reply fork lift truck, and 
at once to Allan Farrow, ·material handling e- · 
Box 500, Marion, Ohio. quipment, · outside 

· 3-4c work, loading and un-
HELP WAN1ED loading. trucks, puild- . 

MALE ' ing material counter 
sales in Michigan's 

TRUCKING most modern cash and 
Permanent position carry building mater,-
available for intelli:- ial'operations. You 

NO FEES, NO.COM- gent man who has must be able to work 
· :MiSSIONS, NO CLOS- · demonstrated a sue- . with figures, write 

ING COSTS! With a cessful personal and ·legibly, enjoy outdoor 
Land Bank loan, you employment back- • work, enjoy working 
pay pnly actual .. ab- ...... groUnd in warehouaing, With people. You must 

~- stractingaild.record.,-· .. · · ::a'bipn"''"·"-.. tru· ·eking· · ·h0 ve· ·a hi"gh· sfthool ed · 
~:iiig cost"i:"Low iiiiiililil. c:: : 'of lurii~f:cid· blinding • : ii~auori, or 'd~mon:.:. . '."ec.· ~-
. or semi-annual pay- . materlals;···Jobincludes strate equal i:;elf-edu.:.. 
· ments,. reasonable in- use of lift trucks and. cation, and if selected 

terest, terinsyoucan material handling e-' Will take vocational 
live with. T a. I k to · . quipment, ··driving of apptitµde elqlminations 
your Federal Lru;id · an international tan- and a physical exami-
Bank man. See .the dum axle· tractor with nation. Income based 
Federal Land Bank split axle trailer e- · .on experience and. 
Association, 415 S. quipped with a 35 foot background, hours will 
Cochran, Phone 543- boom unloader. You average 5;1 per week, ·. 
13f\O, Charlotte. will.ha'V:e sale·s and ·5 days per week. Bene-

. · . 2tfc service contact with fits include: Hospital 
LAND CONTRACTS-- customer at job site, and Life plan; Depend-
We ourselves will buy will load and unload ents Hospital and Sick-
your land conti;act. No mixed buildfug mater- ness plan, Paid Sick-

. delay! Call Ford. S. La- ials by dump, hand and ness plan, Paid Vaca-
Noble, residence ED boom. You must have tion plan, Six.Paid holi-

·~1276, LaNoble Real- an µJi!lerstanding .and days, Uniform plan, 
fy Company, Lansing, e:Xperience of trucking Paid Training and De_. 
M!chigan, PhQne IV 2- and the basic care of · velopment plan, If in-
1637. 52tfc trucks; You must be terested write in your 

able to work with fig- own handwriting listing 
HAVE VACANCY for one ures, enjoy outdoor - employment history, 
lady at Mark's Convales- work, ,like ine"chanical education, training, 
cent° Home, 908 Water ·activities; have a high skills, age, weight; 

WANTED 

More Tupperware 
Dealers Needed 

· Rapidly growing busi-' 
ness nee~s men and 
"{Omen, spare time .or 
full time, tc show Tup
perware, the leader in 
plastic housewares, at 
home parties •. Make · 
your own hours.· Fun. 
Profitable. No expert-· 
ence necessary. :For 

s~ 
/oi ,_. 

fh~da;:i~~~:e~~~~t LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
uou: Ai'lyn. Saies Com-' STA Tl! OF MtC!llGAN . fiorlce· ts hereby given that 
" The Probate Court fer the hearing oo Petlt!on for Ad· 
pany, 11515·N. Sagi- C<!unty of Eaton mission of Will and DetemJ.lna-
naw Rd. , Olio, 686- t!on of Heirs will be lield on· . 
0660 or Gay-La Sales, ESTATE bF Addle H. Bir- February 8, 1965 ar 11:00 A. 

. ney. Deceased. M. at the Probate Court"in 
222 Liberty,. Jackson;.. Notice Is hereby given that Charlotte, Michigan. · 
ST· 3-4297 53..:5c _ hearing on determination of It U Ordl'ted. 'That Notice 
· · ' · .. heits and adinlsslon of will to· . thereof be given as requited by 

·. FOR SALE probate will be.held on Feb· Jaw, · · 
VM Sten;o Console-- ruary s. 1965.at 10i20 A.M. • f'i::fos': ~·~~::oo . 
· at tlie Probate Court In Char-factory discontinued hi .Dated:.January 18, '1965 

· modeI-·-save $100. oo. .1<>tjf1f~.R;1d~· Tbat Notlc~ ti1J:1~~py: 
·Harold Pitcher TV,. thereof be given a.S required by ··Register of Probate 
1007 Water St., Eatcii:l law. Roolnsdn & Zentmyer 

Angus Macleod Attcrneys fa: Petitioner 
Rapids. Judge.of Probate . . Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

Dated: January 11, 1965 
FOR SALE--1964 A True: Copy: STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Oldstliobile Jetstar 88, Margaret I!. Dodd The Piobate Court fa: the 
Power steering, .powel' Depllt}I Register of Pi~~~e • County of Eaton 
brakes; 14, 000 miles; ' ESTATE OF Etta Almina 
excellent condition. STATE OF MICHIGAN Pierce, Deceased. 

" The Probate Court fa: the Notice Is hereby given that 
Priced to sell. Claud coll!lty of Eaton hearing on Petition fa: ~ppolnt-
A. Basing. Phone. 243- ment of Admlnlstrata: will be · 
6131. 3c \ ESTATE OF Floyd.C. Boat· held .on F~bruary 8, (Monday) 

man. pece:ased, . 1965 at 10:45 A. M. at the 
FOR SALE---W ax Notice Is hereby given that Probate Court ln Charlette, 
worms, $1 per hundred. hearing on Appointment. of Ad" Michigan. 

minlstiator ana ·Determfnation . It ls Ordered, That Notice 
Wallace Swank. ·of Heirs will be held on Fehru- thereof be given as required by 

FQR SALi·-·~~;;~~RM. ~ ~;o~~: ~~5~/~i:;:e. ,fi:g•e ~·Pr~:t,ocl.·: ;~,- ('.:: ,; .. ""' ·· °" ... 
Equt'pment.~Intemation- Michigan. · · · ,. ·· · . • · 

'.·It IS Orderedi Tllat ·Notice Date<!: Jatiuaiy 13. 1965 · 
al Trucks, Tractors and thereof be given as required py ~di1J;1~~y.: · 
other machinery. Also law. Refi!er of Probate · 
New Ho"land equi'pment. Angil$ N. MacLeod 

'
1 Jucfge of Probate Ro lnson & Zenonyer 

See your International Dated: January 11, 1965 Atta:neys for Petitioner · 
Harvester Dealer. Mc- A True copy: Eato~ Rapids, Michigan 

S 1 Edith Bohn RA Clure Implement a es. Register of Probate 
2

_4c FOR SALE .OR T D~ 
Phone 857-3900, Spring- A'CABIN. at Lake. St-, rt tf STATE OF MICHIGAN 
po • c . The Piobate Court fa: the Helen for a camper or 
Used TV's from $25. 00 County of Eaton a late model car. Phone 
up--P her TV, 1007 ESTATEOFMabelJ.Chaf- 243-6584. 2-3c 
Water St. Eaton Rap- . ~fini::i.ciD:s:eceasesm· md:s:. mi:a::mm:s:s::mama:a:a:i=a:a:m:s.. 
ids. 

Business & Profess.ional 
EFFICIE CY apartments t-------------------"I 
by the we k or month. Drywall By Ed Hall 
COLONIA MOTEL. 
s. Main, E-R 243-9241. Have your home drywalled by usuig USG Adhesive 
Under w management. . Drywall is bonde9 to wood studs llJ!d joists using 

50 tfc adhesive instead of nails. "BugEI" have been work·· 

CARD OF THANKS 
ed !l~t o~ this system.· We have installed tliis sys
tem in 70 homes in the last 12 months. For more 
information:.--Phone·Charlotte 543-2258 Collect. 

st;··Phone 243-3123. 3tfc school education ore- height. Blue Diamond We·would like to thank 
qual self:..education, be Warehouse Lumber X PERT n.. P- • h' 

ll b A C Dr. Erhard, the nurses • . cuoto rID:IS. 1ng JOSLYN WILES wi e able to pass v.o_· ca.tio_nal Co., 25 venue· • th C 1 d s E · 
· · ·· · •· Mi bi .and hospital staff for.. e_ ELE. TRONICS - ay ervice very accepting piano students aptitude examinations Battle Creer., c - ·• ···-· ·· . . . . 

· · ; fine care we received Day--Double Size beginning 2/1 65. Les-. and physical exa.min- gan. EMERSON RADIO & TV h-..i 
during our stay in the Custom Finis "" . sons wtli be.gi.ven af' t1·on. In.come based on HELP WANTED BRITE PRINTS 
hospital. Also, the.Au- 142N. MainSt. WHes.' residence, 422 expen·ence, ~nd back- MALE-FEMALE r • Sh1°mm.1°n ·Drugs 

r- relius Baptist church •Or Phon,e 243-8565 . 
W • L a.wren c e • _Char- .groilnd, hours will av- DEEPL y RE LI GI o US the fruit, and out.ftj.ends ';;::;::;::;=;=::::=;:;=:;~~;:::::::=======~ 
lotte. Call 5 4 3 - .L 

2 6 7 erage 56 per week, Man or woman to help me and neighbors for cards. INSURANCE-ALL KINDS · · ·· · 
e.irenings for app.oint- you will be home each in my work, You will arid flowers. . • . : .DEPENDABLE SERVICE .NICHOLAS 
ment. 

3
c night. Bfi!nefits include earn while you learn and Lucille and Arnold . ·Since 1901 · EL~CTRIC 

. . . , · Hospital and Life plan, 
0

bui. ld a-be· tter than aver- c " · 3 · · ' · 
· Kee Feb 11 open for · onn.,r c SPRINKLE lNSURANCE .~lectrt·' cal .. con. ti:-acting · P • · • 1 Dep~ndeµts Ilo.spital age. f!icome~ Write ·P. O. · · AGENCY 

the St.· Peter s Card · pliui Paid Sickness· BOx 187, -Dimondale,. \Ve wish to express Phone 243-5621 Phone 243- 3112 
Pai:fy--8 P· m. at the plan' Paid Vacation ' Mi hi 1 4 our friends and rel-

'Ilfi!W 0 h:urch ~illl ()~ · Ian~ '.Six Paid holidays, · c gan.. - P . atives wlio came .to 
Knight st. --Donations .PU_,/ ' lan p' aid · . . W..ANTED. . . 

d d · llilorm P • ..... · WAN ld 1 .. visit us at our 40th·: $1. 00 •. Gran. oor .. · Triiining and Develop:. · TED--an e er y. 
: prize--Samsonite lug-. ment plan."If interest- woman.to live with me We~ding Anniversacy 

. -g::ige, · ,3-:4c .. · . d plv i'n your own .:for li.er·roqm and board reception, :Our thanks 
' . ' • •,, .• " •. . . !:! • ·re ~· . . •. ·. and. small wages Also .. for the lovely plants, 
'POO!JLE CLI~P~G--Ahy ~and,..yritJrighsting, em: . to.c.are for.aJ.2i-~yea·r- · · flowers, ·cards, .and· 
'style,-,.:..very reasonable .ployment ~is!ory, e~u. old bi>y. ,MarY:'i\~ Rog-·-· ·gifts. We e_specially · · 

: ra~s;· GER~A?i SHOR.T ca~ion, :t:r!11Dlng, ex · ers ·1207".West St., : ,: .want"t() ,thank !ni:r . -. · 
. . . HAIR, POINTER ~TUD. · per!ence and skills, ph()~e 243:..4793., " '· daughter and her .hus-: 

SERVIC.J?.J~ champions height, weight, and . .3_4P · :band; Mr; and Mrs; . 
in.four gene ration!l, health,. Blue. l)iamo~d · Robert-:fi:azel fOr host-, 
i#and~on of champion,. .W!l._rehouse J:.~mre.,r. · . I~ :~g i'.'¢~.T . . .. lng the reception. ~n 

. Ea.rt'~'s'Sky Slagg·e:seii- Co. , .. 2.5 Aye11ue ~· · . . . . ·our:honor... . · · 
.,,.... · · · · B ttl Creek M1chi- · Try Journal.Liners ·. · M · d H · .. ~ ·.·.;::~~§;::~zt.!J-R, ~t~-S";,_2g;n;,L~,:~ ~-)~ :_~ ~; :. . TODA Y.t ....... :~:rv~n Mrf!. . .• arvey 

leonard, 
·Well Drilling. 
- · Co•'. · 
<WAi~i{wti~ • · 

. ' (1'4799) . ' .. 

· .. Spti~gp~rt,. Micb. 

. We carry ii complete . 
line of INSULI.TE 
oroduc.ts. . :: 
WEBSTER LUMBER . 
AND COAL co;' 

. Eaton Rapids 0 Micbo: ·· 

1 H_igh. School· 
.H .. M.w.-..... A. regular meeting of the· Clfy Council was hfilld: . 

c • in .the 'Cify-,building January 18, .i965 at 7:00 o'- . 
. clock p. m. .,-.. <" · ·. .. · · 

· · . Called to order·by Mayor Basing; 
.· .·· . :"Present_~Jlc!111--Mayor Basing and Council:-

. men Hall,. A:It,. Corj)iir and Kapff. · :: · . 1: 
· .Minutes.o(the last' meeting read and approved. 

· ;· ·: T.he .bills were audited by the claims' committee 
' ,;. .... · and PD motion Of ·councilman Hall were allowed as . 

S:udi~d·.... . ~ .. ":' .. . - ' ' 
. ·councilman Corbin sec'oii:aed·.iiie motion. 
·· F-fotion 9arz:ied llnanimously; · · · ·· · · . 
· A list of the bills is· poi:;ted in the office· of the 

City· Clerk. . · · · . · . · · · · '. - · · · 
,:. · Councilman 'Kapff. made the following resolution 
and moved its adoption: - . • . . 
RESOLVED-:-T.hat the construction of a silnitary 

. sewer commenchlg at ·a point 283 feet East of the · 
inters~ction of Montgomery an~ .Williams Streets . 

· then runniilg 283 feet West to Montgomery Street 
then SOuth on Montgomeey Street 557 feet. then . 

. :· ·South in~aseiµe.nt on Medical Clinic property 283 
· · · feet, a total distance of approximately 1123 feet, 

is determinecl .neces'sacy for public health, and . 
th:it. it is the intel).tion of ~e. City_ Council to con
.struct s.aid :sewer accqrdlngly; lind to defray part 

·1 :~I-tha expense.thereof by·special assessmentp ' :. 

' 1.
4 .: · · :RESOLVE~~That the.sewer mentioned in the· 
• . precliding section be·constructed iii conformity .. 1 l w.ith"the.diagraai and plat thereof now on file in 

~.· 1. the office of.the City ()le~ and 'along the route . 
ff therelii stated and said improvement be inade by 
~ · the employment of lilbo and the .purchase of the 
lll necessary S.IJPplies and ma~rials therefore, 

. . BY R~TH~N~E MAN~~R 
ELE;CTIONS WERE HELD Moll!Iay fo~ th~ 1965 

Homecoming queen; The que·en was chosen from the 
foll,~~r.g: se~ior· girls: .Judy Gleim: Jµ.dy Long, and 
Ann ::;prague. Mell!bers'of the queen's.court are 

.Julie Allan, ju:.ior;·Melissa Noss, sophomore· and · 
Rhea McNamara, freshinari. · · '· · · 

.'.The Varsity Club handled the voting· for the ·. 
queen and is·iri c.harge·.of-the crowning Frid.ay 
.night. Keith Heintzelman; ·,~lub treasurer, will. 
crown the queen.··· · . · . . . 
· SANDY LAI!RE AND JILL MQGEACHY have 

been selected by,tM Y-Teens to attend a Mid-Win
ter Coaference in Battle Creek during the weekend 
of Feb. 12 and 13 •. · . . . 
. · THE."JUNIORS ~VE SELECTED a theme for 

the prom which will, of.course, remain a secret 
. until t.he date nears.· Vern Hartenburg, D·ennis 

9raun, and Dana Houston. artr chairmen for the af-
. fair.. .. · · . ·... ·. · 

THE ANNUAL PEI;> CONTES.T will be held next . 
week; The four classe~ compete with each other . 
for the best posters displayed in the halls ·and cheer-
ing at the Pei> assembly on Frid~y, Jan.. 29. . 

· TIIIS WEEK brings: to a cilosfl the first.° semester. 
The beginning of the second semester brings changes 
in classes to many students. . . . . 

Bluebirds ~, "RESOLVED--That the ·city of Eaton Rapids 
'f shall ·pay one. third of the cost and eiipense of such SUNSHINE GIRLS--Jan. 9 meeting. Meeting ,. 'I improvement from the. General Sewer Fund aiJd was called to order by Kerry KirkPatrick. we 

·1·: · ·that ,the land an4 premises· upon which the, special said the Pledge and the Blue Biro Wish. After 
.. s, assessml!nt shall be levied shall pay the balance our business meeting we displayed the girls' l:.. of such·c;:ost and expense and that such special Christmas_presents except for one, which was· 

; ...... 

4-H Club .. News 
-T~e regul~r meeting of i:ite-BOody Feeder~ 4-H 

Club was held Dec. 29 at the home of David Ells
worth. Meeting w.as opened by President Charley · . 
Hammond. Roll call, 13 members·and 8 guests. 
Secretary's 'minutes for 6oth· meetings; Sept •. 29 and 

. Oct. 10, were read and app.roved. Treasurer report 
balance of $74.47. . . · · · · ' 

·Voted to·bur ear clippers. Certificates and year · 
pins were passed out. Any new ·members wanting. to 
JOin, have until March 1. · · . · 

After .the meeting we had our Christmas party, . 
games, exchange of gifts and refreshments, · 

Next meeting will be at the home of Billy Eld-· 
red, Jan. 26. . ,.. · · . . · · 

Karen Hiliard, . reporter·. 

?tut tie .•• ~ 
~Satu ... ~~-.~~:4~_ 

. . TH• WORLD .lioollt' 
E~QYCLOPEDIA · 

FOR INFORMATION· 
WITlt;NO . 

· •. OBLIGATION,. .. . . 
. ·. . 

HOWARD F.·. 
THOMPSON. 
924LEGRAND 
LANSING 
Ph. 393-240.2 

} 
-~ assessment sh!ill be levied according to benefits,. Tippy, a-puppy; brought by Shelley Whittaker, we fr RESOLVED;:.-That notice of.the filing of the played and had f hm fu · 

- J> · . special assessment shall be published fn the games re res ents mished by 8:45 a.m. Look•.Up Hour-•WCER 1390 · 
Eaton Rapids Joum~ aDd that the City' Council Shelley Whittaker. London Bridge escorted the . B:4li a.m. ~Y School 

, · girls to their coats.. . . ll:OO a,m, M<nllu! Wa:lbip Service 
and City Assessor will meet to review s'aid .. Recorder: Terri Waters ! Meuage·-HeavEn 
assess1t1ent.FeprullJj·-l,.1965 at 7:00 o'clock. p; m. ;a:oo p.m. Yolllh Groups 

. to 'heat;~~~~. if there·!Je:11;11K:trom per- Happy Bluebirds--We gaye. our money for due.a. 7:~~m~1~~~e 
:··•: .. : s~~:man::Ait ~co~'.· · ·~~· ::·~~;;-~zWi=:e:m~ad~e:t~a~b=le~s~£~o~r~o~u~r:B:a:r~bi~e~d~o~l~ls:·~Jani~:ce~E~ll;;::s..__If:;::;;:::;:~:;::.:;:fa:mer;::::; \IFW:; re.zesi=:d:enr:·=~===;r-.. 
-------.... ~.·co~ii~mrmoved ~ . . 

be issued to. Forcf Meter B<ix co; for a test bench; .. . a.·m. ~n ~fe';:.· 'Giri_ .ls. '· 
". 
~·. , ... ·i 
i 
I 
I 
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Councilman Alt seconded the motion. T 
Motion carrf:ed unanimously. · 
Mayor Basing made the folloV.ing proclamatioi;i: 
WHEREAS January 21, 1965 is the Golden An

niversary of. the founding of Kiwanis International. 
and WHEREAS achievement of this milestone rep
resenis more than the completion of fifth calendar 
years, but.is, in ti:uth, the golden anniversary of 
community.service, · · . 
And, WHEREAS the men of Kiwanis have contri
buted unselfishly t.o the good of this community, 
aided in their work by the citizens, I, therefore, 

. call up(>µ the citizens to join me in honoring the ' 
Kiwanians of Eaton Rapids~ Michigan, and those 
Kiwanians have honored us in countless ways 
throughout the years, and I .dei:ilare this to be 
Kiwanis Golden Anniversary Week in Eaton Rap
ids, Michigan, .. ui.-king each arid every citizen' to 
join me in wishing this organizatjon of our fellow 
citizens a happy birtliday·:and many _more to come 
in the years that lie ahead... · 
Witness my hand and seal, 

· Claud A. Basing,. Mayor 
Mr. Ray .Ingersoll appeared before the ,Council 

Sewer Constructi-on, 
'N·O T.I C. E 

Notice is hereby given to all real estate~ owners . 
In Sewer· District No. 175, the ~me being part 
of Wil Ii oms. Str~et ,.-Montgomery Street and ex-. 
"tension over an easement on.propertY.of .. Me.~i- . 
cal Clinic, t~at plans, diograms, specifications' 

· ~ild estimations of th!! cost ci(sf!~ei' proposed to . 
.. be·construcfed in sciid 'district are now on fj le .. 
. in thfofflc~ of.the City Clerk of t~e City of · . 

/ Eato.n R~pi-ds for. inspection, ·and.'thcit"th·e City ·' 
. Coun~iJ w! I [ me'et at the city bui 1.di[tg Of) ·t~e . 

:: l~t;"~~y~~f'Febrµary., .1965 ot 7:00.o'clockP. ·. 
.-d1':.'f<?'i::onsider objections,·ifany, froni per-· 
. ·),ons; interested·. · · ' 

, Group 1--Shish wa ki ya--Jan. 13 meetilig--We 
started our meeting by playing games. Then we said 
the flag pledges, Woodgather•s Desire and-the laws. 
We are going to make our symbol grams on con
struction paper. There were 16 girls present. Jane 
Smith brought treats. 

Kathy Richards, scribe 

asking how to obt11-in a license to open a family 
billiard establishment, . 

Mr. Ingersoll was told that he would have to 
file a written request with the Council. 

Department reports were given. 
Adjourned at 9:12 p. m. · 

C.A. Basing · Gerald.H. Gillett 
Mayor, City c:J.erk 

12. CyJ:inders a Year 

? cylinders a Year 

1 to 6 Cylinders a Year 

Prices of
Cylinders_ 

: 86!JS plustax 

8'79S plus rax 

$ 995 plus tax 

6 Cylinders· and· over a Year of lOO·lb.,slze we loan Base. 
HoOd a,nd Regulators, · . . . 

. . Free~ _of Charge 

· · NOTICE·-Small~20 ib. b~t~ ob;ainal>ie at.Re6S.e's Ser· 
.· 'vice Station.and Ken Mock's Sei:vice Station.. Payments 

· a!So· can ~e:ma~e at ~lock's s~ce Station: · . 

Map pi~· ~etail ~-~les : 

DIMONDALE MEDICAL CJ,.INIC--ldeal for 
doctor.offices, de.ntists, rest home. 12 
rooms, 2-baths; kitchen, hot water, base
board .heat, abundant storage facilities, 
ample parking and plenty of land for e1<
pansion. Priced to sell ot 1/2 of the c:irigi,;. 
nal cost. Based on 1953·prices. Excellent 
finoncing to responsible buyer •. linmediate 
possession 

6B8 ACRES IN ONE LARGE PARCEL--3 
sets of buildings, convenient location, 
productive land, some timber. May be 
purchased in units of 200, _223 or 265 a 
c;icres. Re'b.sonably priced. 

We 11eed listings 

· · . Phon.e 243..,2041 . . . 
. ii9 S •. Main St.· Eaton Rapids, Michigan.· 

· ·Sf an Ph,inney Phone 243;3.ss6 
·Denton Eckhart. Aurelius Phone' MA .8.-31 !5 

· . Yem Canedy 'Pho~e 243:..,353,s 
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